Mutual Telephone Company.

Description of Pole Line Right-of-Way across Lot 13, Block "U", Kapaa Town Lots and Lot 2-C Kapaa Rice and Kula Lots.

File in Carton No. 5.

See folder 62 for letter.

File in Carton 5.
Right of way across Lot 2C Rice and Kula Lots, District of Kawaihau, County of Kauai.

Beginning at a point on the North West boundary of Lot 16 Block 3 Kapaa Lots at a distance of 69.9 feet and azimuth of 213°-01' from the West corner of this Lot the co-ordination of said point being North 6,655.1 feet and East 12,331.9 from Government Survey Trig. Station "Nonou" and running by true azimuth and distance of 172°-02', 1105.0 feet across Lot 2C Rice and Kula Lots, Kapaa Lots to a point on the South boundary of Lot 4 Block A Kapaa Lots at a distance of 88.0 feet and azimuth of 98°-41' from the South corner of this Lot.
Right of way across Territorial Land including Lot 13 Block "4" Kapaa Lots, District of Kawaihau, County of Kauai.

Beginning at a pipe on the corner of the East boundary of Lot 230 Kapaa Homestead 4th Series and the South side of Handly Road, the co-ordination of said pipe being North 8309.8 feet and East 13,100.4 feet from Government Survey Trig. Station "Nonou" and running by true azimuth and distance of 352°-02', 273.0 feet across land of the Territory of Hawaii including Lot 13 Block "4" Kapaa Lots to a point on the South boundary of Lot 13 Block "4" Kapaa Lots and North side of Kamaala Road at a distance of 16.8 feet and azimuth of 103°-39' from the South East corner of this Lot.